Course Information:

Start in Albertson’s Headquarters’ Parking Lot, run out of lot to Parkcenter Blvd., turn west onto Parkcenter Blvd., enter sidewalk to cross over Parkcenter Bridge, turn east onto Park Blvd, turn north onto Walnut St, continue north to Warm Springs Ave, turn east onto Warm Springs Ave, continue on Warm Springs Ave, make a slight southwest turn onto the pathway at Granite Way, turn Southeast onto the greenbelt, follow greenbelt through Warm Springs Golf Course, continue on path to turn around point. Head northwest back on the path, at fork in the path head west, path will slightly curve southwest, cross the Orange Bridge, turn west on path, quick turn south to enter Baybrook Dr., turn west onto Parkcenter Blvd, continue on Parkcenter Blvd, turn north into parking lot to finish line.

*Courses may change due to flooding in the area. Any changes will be updated as soon as possible at ymca-vidaho.org.*